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THE SQUEEZEON SCHOLARS

The Steering Committee voted to circulate the attached Globe & Mail articles, liThe Squeeze
on Scholars", and hope they wi 11 be of interest to you.

DATA FROMCAUT

The following data are from the CAUT bulletin "Facts & Figures".

AVERAGESALARIES FOR CANADIANTEACHERS

1971-72 to 1981-82
Canadian Do11a rs

UNIVERSITY TEACHER RANKS (ALL DEGREES)
SCHOOL SCHOOL

OVERALL TEACHERS TEACHERS
YEAR CPI FULL ASSOCIATE ASSISTANT LECTURER TOTAL WITH MA ALL DEGREES-
1971-72 100.0 22922 16788 13259 10679 15896 13223 9049
1972-73 105.8 24043 17519 13869 11163 16767 15136 10436
1973-74 115.8 25362 18467 14656 11827 18047 16224 11397
1974-75 128.8 27526 20041 15970 12980 19885 17841 12760
1975-76 141.3 31466 23138 18603 15354 23268 20205 14619
1976-77 150.8 34029 25392 20229 16579 25565 23643 17358
1977-78 164.1 36550 27554 21879 18013 27908 25249 19134
1978-79 178.9 38979 29508 23340 19247 30006 26476 20506
1979-80 195.7 41161 30568 24008 19766 31879 28608 22468

1980-81 218.4 44959 33584 26420 21656 35267 31418 24877
1981-82 244.2 29609 37579 29469 24016 39228 N/A N/A

****";**

PERCENTAGEOF TOTALUNIVERSITYEXPENDITURES

BY SALARYCATEGORIESANDNON-SALARYCOSTS
PROVINCE ACADEMIC NON-ACADEMIC FRINGE NON-SALARYAND TOTAL

SALARIES SALARIES BENEFITS BENEFITS

NEWFOUNDLAND 28.7% 27.4% 4.3% 39 .6% 100%
P.Ll. 31. 8% 24.9% 7.7% 35.6% lOOt
NOVASCOTIA 27.8% 19.9% 4.3% 48.0% 100%
NEWBRUNSWICK 33.8% 21.6% 5.1% 39.5% 100%
QUEBEC 28.8% 27.9% 6.8% 36.5% 100%
ONT AR 10 29 . 1% 26 . 7% 6.4% 37.8% 100%
MANITOBA 33.8% 26.2% 4.6% 35.4',t 100%
SASK. 28.4% 20.3% 4.7% 46.6% 100%
ALBERTA 28.4% 24.4% 5.3% 41.9% 100%
B. .C. 29.4% 23.8% 5.6% 41.2% 100%
NATIONAL 29.2% 25. 7% 6.0% 39. 1% lOOt

----



Ability to fill Canada research needs in peril
By JmlN CRUICKSHANK

In Ihe chl'm"tf\ "'ho":lIo"," of
Carleton l;nIn'rs'ltv on OIl.\W.I,
young science studt':us try to :,pl'lv
the principles of rl'se~n:h on .It; sdS
of bal:lnces too wurn 10 give consls-
lently reliable re:ldmgs.

The university c:tnnot fmd :he
$36,000it needs to I"l'place them 3:1d
Ihe technical staff must spend an
ever-greater amount of its time
patching d.lma~~ed equipment.

AI Ihe Universitv of Toronto. a
geology professor 'has e\'erylhing
he needs 10 proceed with n'search
Ihal could be crucial to the fUture of
Canada's minong Industry - every-
Ihing.Ihal is, except3 room wllh
proper ventilalion.

These are bUI two examples of
what critics such as Ihe Science
Council of Canada mean whl'n thev
warn that Canadian universities.
already reeling under the effects ot
government budget.cutting. may be
unable to meet the countrv's re-
search needs. '
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At Carleton, chemistry depart-
menl chairman Donald Wiles savs:
". fear thaI our students will I;);;e
faith in Canada's ability to compete
in science and resurch at the ver"
beginning of thei r careers. .

"When they can blame all errors
on faulty equipment our chemistry
sludents will lose faith in science
itselt."

John Trent, executive director of
the Social Science F~deration ()f
Canada, says: "Canada is no IrJnger
competitive internationally and one
very import anI reason is that we're
not properly linancing research in
our universities.

"And looking at science policy in
I. comparison with Germany or Ja-
I pan or almost all the industrialized

countries we're the worst In terms
of creaiivily and organizalion,
We're so inflexible,"

One or Ihe major cunlrihutors 10
Ihat inflexibihty is a systl'm uf re-
search fina ncin~ shaped more hy
Ihe dictates ur rederal.pru\'inc,al in-

fj~htinl! ftnn bv Ih~ n".ds cf n'-
";l'.1r(' I}~'ro;. .

\!c. ;.,r .~n f,.:.":,,',1(t:h IAfirk.1I1

C:"lad,,,n unin'r~1t16 d.'pt.'nds on
prp\':.'\';;!1 t~"\"'r~H~~l';:t "liI'i)urt fill

uverhl';,d cOsts - professors' sala-
rirs, I;,bor:tt<ori,'s and basic ,'ql,;lp.
ment - "lid f,'deL,1 (;')','l'rnr.~,..:1t
suppurt for direct r.search expens-
es - spl'ci:t:m'd equipment :md
grants fM graduate students and
technicians.

David Johnston, prillcipal or
McGill University, <pends about 25
per cent ot. his time encouraging
alumni., corporations and govern-
me:1!S to invest in the prcducllvity
his institution can provide,

His analvsis ot the current situta-
tion is simple and direct: "We're
wnting a sUIcide note for our com-
petitl\'e capacities in the 1~9us,"

Glnerallv, federal tunds cannot
be used to -pay for items in provin.
ci:J1ar~:ts oi responsibility.

That's the trap in \'oWchU of T
geol.)gy professor Norman Evensen
is caught.

Proi. Evensen has been develop.
ing advanced t~chniques for dating
ore deposits that could help Canada
better manage its resources as they
grow scarcer.

The univer ')ity has provided him
wilh space in th~ ~fining Building
and a $.15,000 grant for his work.
The federal G.::vernment's Natural
Science and Engineering Research
Council has granted him $.15,000to
help create the chemislry laboralo-
ry he n~eds,

But the project has been halted
because the research space avail-
ab!e in the decrepit :,Iining Buildi:Jg
lacks proper ventilation, In~talling
a fome huud in the lahorawrv
would cost ahf)ut $.10,000. .

"We're now in the totallv ludi-
crous situation ;:1 this departmenl
uf having about 5250,001)in research
grants but nu mom clean of dirt
with adequate ventilation in which
to do the work," s:lvs Geoffrev
Norris, chairman of 'the geolugy
departm~nt.

The rules don't permit use of any
or that 5250.1)00for the ne"rled venti-
lation equipment, "If we can't
drum up the money (Cor the rume
hood) somewhere," Prot. Norris
says, "we'll ha\'e to send the reo
search money back and return the
equipment. "

Huw the U of T's Mining Building
came 10a state where it can't prop.
erly accommodate Prof, Evensen's
research is bound up with what
happened to the f,"ances or Cana-
dian universities generally in the
1970s.

ThaI was the decade in which the

dollars that governmenls had previ-
ously been shmYl'ring g!'nerously on
thr' univ,'rsities began tn dry up,
Provincial I!'a(krs, fao'd with sky-
rocketing costs for a husl of other
s('rvices, df?cided il wuuld h,- im-
prudr'nt to mainlain high "'vPls or
inVt'stmenl in ulliversily edu!'atiun,

Bul sci,'ntists, university admin-
islralors and a growing mlmb,'r or
busim'ss Ir'aders beheve the sav-
ings being made m,w will LUst the
cllunlry dearly in Ihe y<,ars to
comc.

"The university sector has, in
most provinces, b,'en underfm"kd
rur half a dozen years to th,' ,'XI<'nt
that rt'searc:ht'rs an' <kmoralil.t'd
aud rhe cuunlry i~.;sqtltllld(~rillg the
invl'stnlPnl made in th,' Fifl;"s and
Sixties III huild a wllrld-class ,'dllca.
fion sy~lf.'m," says a Soci:tI Scif'nce
Fedl'r;llioa of Call;"la pohcv stah'-
nH'lIt on univt'l"silY rill:1l1('inl:.

G. ~.I. l\1"cNahh, p"'sid.'nl of Ihe
Natural SCJ('r"Ts and FlIg;III'..ring
R"so'"..ch COlincil. whil'h hankrulls
much or Canada's aC:ldelllic re-
sparch, says it will take "a stagg..r-
ing alllullni of OIooey" III hring the
,,'search equipnH'lIt used In Cana.
diall U!1iv"lsili.'s to "aoylhing like
slale.of.lh".art h'chllology."

Thai's h..ca"".. the 1!Ji(J';, the
decade in which sl1L'I"ling IIn I<",<:h.
ing anti rpsean:h equipment in
Canadian univ(~r...;iries\\'':1'';allowed
to d.,t,'riorale, W:lS also Ih" I"'riod
in "Iti..h Ih,~ hil'h.technlliogy n'vo.
IUlioli !'Hlk IIff 111olh.'r .intli.,trial-
ized nl~lIttri('s.

TII<' ,'quipllll'rH us,'d hy IIniver-
sitv n";I';lIl"h.'rs Ihal Mr. Mac-
N;ihh', colll,,'il fillances is, on aver.

lag.', II years "'d. ThaI's ;,hollt
tw,,'., Ih.' av"ra/',l' ;Igl' of eqlliplllelil
used in Ihe privatI' sector. In hiJ:h-
ledllluillgy ridols. milch equipnwnt
hecnnu.'s ohsult-Ie - and uncunlpe-
Wivl' with lI'sl'arch condll"I..d IIn
the must advanc('d apparatus - in

. two to thre<, years,
:,Ir, :.!acNabb's cnu:J:il h,E 'Dl'nt

more during the past twu years r~-
equipping umverslt:' laborat'Jr\f:s
than d~ring the past six yuars
combined. "But W~ arc j'J~t a;r.
bhng at the problem of obs"I'!~-
cence; especially in arras '.\i'n.r~
t('<:hnology is advancing rapidly,"
he saYS,

New generations of ~nmpllle",
specially adapted tl/ research n<:eds
are quickly sep"ratin!' t!1e r"".a..rh
teams Hnt c"., Ulmpttct 11111""11.
lIo:taliv anrl tl':')'" t (a.Ja.,t, '.,:r.
letun's'prot. Wi!'" ""'i".

"The t\meru;an, can push a h"t.
IOn and get out as much IDforma-
lion in a few minut(.s as we nn c.~t
in a few months' mtensive work fm

obsul~te and medwcre equlpm,'nt.
"In .I W:lY,it's helpmg us sharpt'n

our \I,,':(s.But it j" we.lnng a.\\"ay at
our c<mftdcnce an our ability 10
comDde "

It' is :;\so wearing away at the
number of qualified researchers
whu Tl'main inCanada,

Canadians frequently receive
Iheinraining on equipment, and in
methods, that are no longer used in
the private seClor. Th~y emerge
rrom university ill-trained for pro-
ductive work.

Canadian r<,searchers trying to
compete internationally are under
a Iremendous h:tndlcap and are
easily tempted 10 other countries
where bener ~aui~ment and condi-
tions are available'.

"The only people staying in sci-
ence in Canada are those who are
totally committed or just 100old to
go anywhere else," says Carl,'ton
geolrgy deparlment chairman AI.
Ian Donaldson,

The shortage or res~archers,
coupled with a lack of :idcquately
equipped laboratOries, already has
led 10a postponeme:Jt or the federal
G!>vemment's goal, set in 1978.or
having 1.5 per cem ur Canada's
gross national product de\'oted to
research and deve!cpmenl by 1951.

The new target date is 19~5.and
because of the currenl economiC
recession Canada Wll! ceme closer
to reaching its goal by detault - as
research and development spend-
ing rails to shrink as quickly as the
country's producllo:J of geods and
ser\'ices,

According to 1979 figures pro-
. duced bv the Paris.based Organiza-
lion ror 'Economic (o-vr.£>ra"lm and'
Development, France ',i'as sp'!ndmg

\

1.8per cent of its G;o-.;pnn research
and develupment. Japan 1.9 per
cent, Britain and W~st G~rm:lny 2.2 .
per cent and the Cmted States 2.1.
Th~ French Go\'ernment has since
set a taree! uf 2.5 f()r 19~5and Ja-
pan a new la rget of 1 per cent.

The Science Ccuacil or Canada
says Ihat unless this country's re-
search and de':e!t'pment policies
are radically changed, Canadians
face staggering levels of permanenl
unemployment, a d,"cllne in Iivi:Jg
standards and perhaps the loss of
sovereignly,

"Failure to respond adequately
to Ihe clear and present flangers
could spell an end 10Canada as we
know it, precipitating a decline
which would bring Canadian, inevi-
tably to a condi:iun or pastoral
5ervitude," says the council's poli-
cy document on Ihe microelectronic
revolution,

Council otriclals are calling ror

massive rub1ic and private invest-
mpnt in ttw dl'vf'It'pm('~(uf ~111ia.
tl'rn;.ttil)n.til~' l'timpduivl' n'lcro-
electronic,: Industrv. flnt will rt'-
quire co-ordlll:HiOli of pub!:c and
private re~earch erforts and an
extensive rdittlng or umverslty
teaching and research o:wratinns.

Gene Nvborg. ,ecretarv or the
cuuncil, sivs there IS no c'oncerted
erfort to phn for the future. TIll'
council's message has created
some interest but prompted no h:trd
decisions.

"Jr's particularly rrightenang
when you see just huw much is go.
ing on in other industrialized cou:J.
tries," Mr. Nyborg s:lld.

"We are at a turning point. the
equivalent or another Industrial
revolution, If w~ fall behind - ,!r.d
we already have - !~;econsequenc.
eswill be(.Jite se\'er€."

Despite 'Canada's modiCied goal
ror research spending. :'11. Mac-
Nabb says the trained people soli
wtll not be available 10 carry out
the Drojects.

\~'hile strong investment by his
:lgency and a s!ump,ng economy
ha') made sDeciahzednatural SC!-
ence and engine~nng graduate
work in Canada's uIllH'r<i!les
somewhat more at!racti\'~. the
record during the past 10 years is
dismal:
. Between1972and 19,1. the num-
ber of Canadians and landed Immi-
grants in graduate pregrams in
chemical engineermg In Canadian
universities (cillO 267 from 322, a 17
per cent decline:. In electrical engineering, one
area or basic trainmg for Ihe mi.

cro(.lectronic r.!vOI~Hion - tht.:'
nur.lht'r of :-,t~;d'.'i~~'(1;)11to 4:':::- i:1
i'J~1 irom 611 111:~72. a 30 per C,'IIt
drop:. Enrolment 11\ CllmDut~r sCleuce
gradu~te pT(1)!r:'m< declined to 132
III 19S1rrom HS iil 1972, a drop or 21
per cent;
. The'declj:J~in l!eoloQ\, and reLu-
ed subjects in the same' period was.
26 per cent. and for mmrng engi-
neering 44 per cent.

The research council's oHicials
calcula:c th:1t ~h'!re wlil b" a:1.1l':1U-
.II need fur 3,,1(J\Jpost2raduates with
a b:lckground in the n:l:ural scienc.
es and' rt:lat,.d branches or e:1!:!I-
neering. The supply probably \\'111
be no tn~her t~L\rl :LOI.'O.

Th~ picture in the physical sri-
ence< (ch,'ml>lry, phVSICS, ~:lrIh
SCiences, conmuter sCI;>nceS) and
re!aled branches of em::n~crlng IS
grimmer. The need will be at:out
1,100 annually, the supply only
2,100,

"In Ontario, there conlinues to be
a great dealof effort :l:mt:dat cur.
tai!ing th~ .1lf(P{h !)f grad'J3te
scl;onl;; whentheproQlemis clearlv
that they are not exp:\~dmg rapld!y
~nough in the sClc:Jces and enel-
~('er;'~2,tt c;avs L,;r:~ ;I:att, df'Jn 'of
gr::du~'t,~stu'dies'at the University
of lI'aterloo.

"Since the average time required
to get a PhD is [nur tn sixyears the
gr~du:{[es tt~;;t WI!! be n.'eded in
19$5muSI alreadv be tn the univer.
slty ~ystem. Clliarly, the present
enrolment ca:Jnot meet Ihe de.
mand."

NEXT: Generation may be lost

Few opportunities;
I Canada losing
I young scholar"s

By JOHN CRUICKSHANK

Canada is in danger of losing a genera-
tion or scholars. sa\"s Lvnn Watt, <Jeanof
\Vaterlo') Univer.,!!:,'-', Fr':IIJuate ~choo1.

The countrv's b'c'l ','(J:m~ academics are
turning away"frum :he universities for high
paying jobs In indu,try (;r leanng the coun-
try to teitch and rt:<':arch II herever posit.
ions and cash art: a\'-'Ilable.

"It's a luri'Jos a:1::i02V hilt it's as if the
major h(~ckeYIt'ague (f:;irns (!iGrft take in a
whule generation of rookies," Professor
\','at! said during a recent interview.

"The e:>.ptusive grGlV!h of hin:Jg- in the
19CI)shas be'''n rollo',\ed by alm",t nIl hiring
at all."

About ';0 pN cent f)f Omario', Ur-I','N'!!y
racultles an' hetwee:J Ih.: age<.;ot ~»)~nd ~'!.
The sltuaUO:1 i...,sirnl!~r :l(r{),s tht: cr!:..:~tr\'
and all unt\'l'rsitie~ (Ur:..dGt:r~h;Htnl'v ha'/e
a commitm.:nl to [h'.,~ <:'r.1p!U::'.'cs. '

New positltms will n"lop'!n up a, lo~g a,
that generation - the'ht'<t quallfi'.d ::J ~he
history ot Canadian UllI\'er:illleS - IS 1:Jthe
system,

With rew young people being hir~d, the
average age of Canat:I,HI Ui1l\..crSlty facul-
ties is soartng,

"Th.! Vf,~m;! Torks arc now ~.)," -"vs
Paul Perron,' a Frl'nch profe~",: at li,~
Untvcr"itv of Toronto, "Thc\,'rf' ~,-,t hp'~H!
proddld iwtl challenged by' youn~er p~1J:
pIe."

Canada's research counCils art: al'fJ
deeply COlKl'rned th:.t Wllh"ut n','" hlt;<.;d
the cuuntry', re~earch dfon m:t\' (,";y.

Those ptJtentlal pmf""urs 1I:1\;".lnt.,.)
tod;,y will h., vII;oI", 'P'l'--:II',' ',.:'!::: a
dnz!'!, Y':~I ,. Bul bY'1~"n ILey n,ol.~n',1 be
av,,,lablp-.

",\pproxlm"I,lv half ,J! Ih...pruf, ..I)rs on
Or.{~..ar1f)wlll fI.tin.' hf:rwl"'u 1~II.lOa!l': '1'.""J,"
:-<ty"'i:.t(joVt'rnml.'nt P'PI)rt un tht! k:uTt: of
lh'~JHOVI:16.:,'U:lIVf:rsltles.

"The ,ituallU:l in other pmvinces is Sirol-
la:. If the rc'jJiacem<:nts are 10 b.! fO!J:ld
~mo:1~ YGun.!!Can~tdl~ln scholars ~hen tr.e
numb.:r uf PhO 2raduales must be 111-
cr...,~"d signif'car1tly in all rlisc:plt:1es.
Again, gl','cn the time lag in the system,
graduate enrolments must begin 10 in-
crease by the mid.19iOs."

If they wolnt to fill those posilions in rhe
future with the best vlJ,mgm<:nand w')m"n
...fthl'i j!l'nerati"n the u!1lv':rsltlC'; will h~ve
!IJ,,(fer ",me mcentlv",stnday,

"rr the demand (t'jr proressors and re-
~e"rchers) dc\'clups first tn the U.S.. as I
fear It may, lhere c"uld be a m1Jor bra:n
dratn of peuple who ha\'e been trained at
:,uLh gr~at expen'e," warns John L'yer!e,
d...',n r;[ Ihe L!1Ivusny or Toronto<chool of
graduale sludles.

frrHtlcIl1 {~;!: univr:p;!lws have n~I':1
u:~;:'~II:(I) rind thl.;''ikd;':<J ~J:..~oph!tt'1~Ync'ed
,,,f!1Ij',hC)aV,til:thlt. In hI. '..d('n1'l:"ld ~!r~'-15.
., {If:It~\\l'rt:>f,7 bculty p.'l'.:IIII:l"i1:1((Imput-
er SCllnce adverllSt'd nallon'lllv ''1,1 '''':'U.
Onlv ~:.iwere hl!ed - :t~n:matn.:.: V~C.1!1t.

":rhere IS a dlSturhong If:!ldenr 'J for :Jhle
young v'ople 10 simply dir':cI O,::r ':ffer'"

to immediate economic goals," says Prof,
Leyerle.

"What is happening is that the A a~d A+
students are redirecting their p,:ths t',',v'lrc!
areas where they'll be sure to find emp:oy-
ment."



FEWOPPORTltUTIES
Tht! univ'!rsitics hav,'~'t thl! f:~a:'(Jal

resources to comp.!!e wllh thr ~~IV'tr ".c-
tor 1')1'the b,.',t gr.".iuatl'~ 01 b;:rhd')r pro-

grams m cnmmcrce a~d hu...!~.."i~;Jdr.IIf11S-
tratlon, computl.'r SCler.ce, gelJlc.gy ar.d
engllleering.

Financial resources are severely lim:~ed
at least in part becau<c the CI,<' ,,[ ',\ a~o.-;'"
the svstem IS much hip'her '11:!:,:t ',\,.',,'J t'e
il laculty numbers were =,,)t so hea'illy
weighted in the middle a!1d lIr.r.e~ rd:1;'I".

Across Canada. lull prrde--'J:s :I~,J :",Cl-
ciate prtlle",ors -the lOp t'.\" 1':v,,:~:::.1''11.'
academic heap - make up aboul ,;) per
cent 01 Ihe total laculty.

The Imancial con'itraint< ha\'e cre:1'~
some wild variations m prrJles~or.stud"!1t
ratios OIl tllc insltllliions. Whill' arts pro.
grams boast one p I.."or I 12.3. sIU-
(Il-nls, Ih.. ral io in (''''lInl..n'(' anrl ""SIll"'S
adll1ini':1 rahlm is UlH"pror..~.s(Jr to :u IHI-
pil"" SCWIICt''.IlId"I1's call l"Xpt'c" a HItP tn
10.] rat iu whil.. 1111'11'is iu~1 tint' pruh'ssnr
fur 21 t'II)~IIU't'lillg studt-Ius.

Canadian univt'rsltit''j ha\'(' \lt1dt'l'I~ot1(.a
radkal ..hall':" ill ('ollll"ISIIII"1 dllrill'L Ihe
past 10 y,'ars - hcst s,"'11 Ihlllll,:h. 01111'1'-
aliulis in Ontariu wl1t~n.~IIIrUrinallt1l1 IS
mo,;t ('ardully l'I,lh-tl,'d and I.".led.

While Ihl' numhl'r 01 ailS alld sd,'oce
studl'nts ill I!ISI was ahout the saml' as in
1971, ('nrnh'nent in prnll'ssinnal and cII""er-
oriellted prngrams rose 70 Iwr C"lIt lrum
36,541 to fil.04!1.

In just lour years - h<:tween1977and
\9111 - undergraduate enrolments in engi.
neering ruse 22.3 per cent, in. compllter
science 11:1.:1per cent and in commerce ar.d
adminislration 117.11pCI' cenl.

Therl' has bt'!:11sonw decline in certain
arts programs. (Jurillg the pa:;\ eight years
the I1Ulntwr uf nilltl('rn languHgc sp,'ci:llblS
- illcllldillJ: En,:lish lallguage and lilcra.
tnre - has lallclI by 21 p,'r cellt III 4,200
rrum 5.:121;. 'I'1:e numbcr III pllliosophy
majors has dr..I'I'<'<I 10 :r!~ Irom 51i!/_. a .13
per cenl ,jecline. Tlw nllmb!:r 01 hisillry
majors ha~ dropped 31 p.~r cenl to 1,li!17
(rUIn 2.57:1.

Nalurally. lill'" hirinJ: is beinJ: dOliI' in
th,,,,, ,m'as. L,'~,s p (htlahly - given Ihe
univ,'r"liI.'s' 11l'I'tlS IIII' ..a:.h to pUt nl'w
prulcssop: illto logh.dl'malld areas -Ihl!re
has I",,'n VIIIU:llly nl) lirill):.

Th... job (l1 :I'l'c.ISaluniv('rsi'ies lor Ihls
dl'(:lIdc's ,;Iudcllis 01 Ihe humamties are
pra('1 ie:"ly 1111.

"(;outl 1"'0"1,, art! leakil)J: away 011 all

sid,'';.'' !'ro!. L,'y,'rI,' saili. "Th.. kl'Y plllD-
I,'m is Ih,' lack 01 lillannnr. lor jUllior aJ>-
puillfn1l'rlls. rr W(' lost, our n,'IVl' ,atul alluw
tI,.. sy'l..rn 10 n,ll:t"sc on us it call'l bl'
rl'llllill ":,'alv."

Tills y,'ar'lllI' I\Il'iloll Foundalloll. a U.S.
philanlhlop'(, IlInd. allnonll"l'd il ""uld
I:i\'l' \I or r $'i!.ll.II,)t1III III Y"llng acad,'m.
i," in Ih.. IlIlInallll"'s. 'IIII' "'''n''\' IIII' Ihl'se
n.'w "",iriIlIlS 1'lIlIhl nol hI' Imilld in the
.lIIiv,'rstly's gl'lIl'ral IUlld:.

"Bul Il's as,\(1 iruny Ihal Il's an Anwr.
i..all loulldatillll Ihal has tak..n .his .."n-
SIIIlC\tVl' s'l'p ill Canada." !'rn!. L"yt'rle
Slllli.

B..twl','n I!J71 and I!ISI lh.. IIlm,bl'r or
lulI.llme stud,'nls mnl'lIsl'd' in Ontario
nnivI'rsilil's by mon'l!l<\n 2!111<'r(','nt -- at
Ihl' salOl' \tme the Government squeezed
S:I',ani's OUI 01 Ihe U!1IVe~sltles by hfJlding
Imancmg Increases below the inllalion
rate.

As David Fonte. a Universitv 01 Toronto
econDmlSt, has nutt!d: "The id~:J 01 ~queez.
"1g Ihe unlv!'r<i;ies 11'010 the mid.19iOs
IhrotJ~h Ih" Imd.19S0s is counter \0 the
dl.'nluJ..:r~lp~lIcs.,.

\, ,lIru:~~ III Ib! Cllllncil 01 Ontario
L:I1I\"l'r'\III"', much ~Ji till' savin;! h:.ls re.
,,.It,.tI Irum ho"!!:u! down r'foiessors' sala-
ru's, Smu~ 1'(., -;~. tht:' consumer price
intl,.x has ri'l'!1 .li.5 [.f:r ce:ll willie academ.
ic salary scales have increased only 27.7
pl'r cen! .

"SI:!ltlog sa::trles 11'1'uaiversity laculty
oow diiler little 11'010Ihose oICered by the
o are sector to recent bachelor gra.
du:Jtcs." says:I reo:enl COlJ r..porl.

Pro!. Fo'ne hl'iieves thatlhe assumption
bv .~'Jvernment Ihal 1:1at university enrol.
ments w')uld lollow elementary and secon.
dar:, st"d,:~.! numbers I!1to a deep decline
dUring Ihe l~oOsand early 1990s.

is unsound.
The d"rlme will be much Il.'ss sev!"re

than In the elementary or secondary
sd:'Juis. he 'avs. "cecau>e universities
have b.:ea lIIuch mort! successlul in at-
tracting uld('r students."

\\ihile lhe lIumher ul ~tudl'nts ~oing di.
n'cllv lrom hil'h ,':hll.,) 111I0lull.llme uni.
v,'r"ly pro:.'''~III'; wid I ,.rtalllly decrease,
Ihe nun,o"r 01 "Id.'r IndIviduals returning
10 IHlI"{.r lly ror f.'lrlH:1 full Of part time
stUdll'~ 's likely 10 merease dramallcally.
Pro!. F"ul"rr.ainlain':.

"Jt.:-; :") pr':I:~' t,n .,~d p'.rt.fim'.'" (I0 rrll-
mf'n{~ that (tw;u (llIn'" f'llO!! If) t~ - nor in

lull'lIIn.! 1;:.':'ll'! :'. '1':. Curt.:nt pl)IIcy
seems 10 CUrtlytltl:l!t, ll...n: and lhe !:rowth
arf::a~ an- 111'~r nOt b':::~g Ir"-Jkf.:dat. I'm
conCl'm':d Ihl're I:>n'l s,:illcient sensitivity
'f, Ihls j "w....

Universities have choice:
quality or accessibility

ThaI movl' is philosophi..ally cOnsisll'nt
wilh IIII' vi,'ws 01 1>1'.SII'plll'n'nn whn said
dllring a n""'lIt illll'rview Ihal "I bl'lievc
uniVl'rsilil's "hollid he ,'litisl in tll<' \'ery
twsl st'lise of ttw wonl. I

"Ulliv..",li...s .;t"",ld h.. IIII' llll' inl..II..c.
Illall'lil... '1hl'Y sholiid h(' Cl'nlrl':; III l'xn'l.
lellCl' rnr Ihl' t'xpansi(>n III Iht' inll.n,'clnal
c:'pa('ily nl IhnS!' Ihat participat.. at whal.
('v,'r II'v,.) wilhin 111I'm."

By I. adil ion" al'Y Olltario high s,.)IIK)1
stlltit'111who snu.(':-; "f;O(J('r ('t'nl cUining (Jul
01 (;raele 1:1.i'; gllaranll'l'd a spOI al 1II1t~or
the proviu((\'s 1~Jultiv('n,lti..,s.

('r il i('s III Ih,' gllaranll',' - nnlably U 01 T
pre:;id,'nl Janll's II a III - 1,,'li,'v,' Ihl' ulli.
vl' ili'..; hilvr' h('('IIIIU' nU'lhu('n' hy I('ach-
illg Stll.h'llls who shnlll<1 be al c"nllllunity
collq.:':'; III' in thl' work :nrce.

Dr. Sll'pllf'lIsnn ""Ys tht' IIlIiversiti,'s arc
rrc,' III sl'\ elllralll'I' slandards al any levl'l
they wi,.h.

Bill 'fnr a univ('rsily 01 I,'ss seCllrl' fl'PU.
tat ion alld pllpllialioll base Ihan U 01 T,
tnrning away slUd,'nts would h.e 11political.
Iy hazardous process.

"The IInivl'rsilies arc not going to carry
the can on stlldent acc<'ssibility without
ltavi!18 t,he Goyernment on board," Nr,
/'1111:.' IIr Ih,' (,Oil says nally. "II Wlluld ht'
~('If d,.fl';IIIUJ:."

IIII' 0111:" "' /'1111111il 111ILhm"'lsilv AI.
rilir:. I:; dt...lg..illl~;t Ih'\\' :'Vo,;h'l1\ 111I,h~llih.
tltlllJ~ pruvltu'i;LI clolI..rs f;' tht' uni\."'I:->llil'S
1/1:11 1l1I!:hl h,' a <'I'II.d -- Wllhllllt gn'at
('nlllasi,,:;m - hy all p:lllh's.

Lhllt,'r Ih,' IH0I'",,'d ~ysll'm. aid In Ih,'
IIIII\','!::iti..s wOlllel h.. ,'UI oU wh"11 ~ltlll"lIt
IIIm,b,'/S adtl'eI all lippeI' limil. Any uni.
v,.,.,ilv :...n'plilll: mOil' sllllll'lIls Ih:in Ihe
allo\\',d,).o limit woulel ha\',' to rl'ly slIlt'ly on
I,'"s alld dOllatioo:; 101111'('1add,'d CII:;ls.

At Ih,' v...,.y Il'asl. thai ::y:,lc'm l'llUld be
u",cl In I'limill;II,' IlIlun' /: wlh in stlJlknt
l111mb s OIlOillarill IIlIiv,'rslti,.s. It would
also nwan Ihat stud"lIts would iHl 10llgcr
havl' a ril:ht 10 a univel sily ('<llIcalion be.
cauSt. 01 th!'ir a(-ad..mic SUCl'PSSat high
scholli. 1'111,all.',' tn a ullivt'r,:ity would
h.-conu' a .'inlpll' muulwrs s.:an~I'.

I'al:'irl; W,',:ky, din'clllr 01 Ihl' Onlariu
C/I/,lt-rl"ralillll .il FaCility Assu..latious,
~ays ally plan 10 rl'strici slutI,'nt IIlImbl'rs
would actu.llly hI' aim..d OIl ducillJ; slarr
in lIlt' sy"It'rH.

Salaril's :lc..olIlIl lor abuutl!O p,'r ('I'llt or
nit.' t'I!';ls of 11\1'Ontario Imivprsity sy .ll"n1
- :11111SllIIply Cilil illJ: stod"1I1 I11lInh."':;will
11"1Ch:IIII:,'lhal. 1\11'.\\','sJt.y IUlI"S.

HilI slas"ing slllllt'ni IUllobl'rS would
ma~.(' il pus::ibh' lur univ,'rsitil'S to cut
Ih,'ir pay lls IhrooJ~h aliriti(l/l. TIll' rl'sult-
ill/: hl:"I..r wlllldo.ols IllIght also make it
pos';i"Jt. lor oniv('rsiIY atlmillislratiolls to
hold plolt'ssors anti support starr to low
salary incn'ast's.

It i~ IKlSsihlt' Ih,.1 nrolessors ('Imld be
laid 011 bul th.. rapidly ('scalaling cost of
gohkll halld,hakl's in Ihe privale Sl'ctor
indicalt.s Ihat th(' P""I'l'SS wOllld b(' ~x-
trl'll1dv t.'SIH'IISivl'.

/)r. Stl'ph('IIStIll will not say IlIliv,'rsily
p lt.sso's shoultl he h d - allll she c('r.
lainly wauls to avoid J'('sponsibility lor any
layolls.

Ask..d during an inll'rvit.w wlwther pro.
1"SSIlI' ill an'as 01 Ihe hllmallili,'s wh,'re
('11rtli n II'nI is d..rlinillH shollid he hn'd to
Ire" nllJIIl'y 10 hin' I,'achers fill' high-de.
mand a r~as such as computer science and
commerce, she said:

"lr the humanities course is superb, no,
J[ .1 ...I,'t. I Ihillk tI".\. II'", unl\',', "1..,\
h.I\I' 'II II1,akL' SWill' \I'(~ 11'1I):h d""'II'Iic'
Hili "'1'1'1\' I hoSt. with Ih,' r;'I'.lh"III\' 10

dt'ltTIIIUIl' a'(';~clt..'I1\H';l'xl't'II.'uc.'l' "nll:~1 11C
IIhl.c' ,!"'ponSlblt. Inr maklllg Ih",,' d,','j-
:.IOIt.....

. .. O"linn 4: S.!!>slanllally incn':!S!' tu-
itIOn "'('s.

Thi:; opt inn is 0111- all..a't lor a ypar-
as 1,'" 11I a'l's will h.. tll'ld 10 5 1"'1' ('t'nt
ulldeT flwC;uvl'rlUU('lIlos wagt' and (l'(' ..e-
slr.111I1 IC'J:I'..l:1li(111.

. Ontariu IIniv,.,.,ilY luitll1n (p,.s in n1l1!>t
I,"'''s :~Ie !1~ 'ugh or hi,'h..r Ihall in all'J
I'~h:'r (.an:hhan pnl\'II1('p, lIo\\l'\'f'r, the,
1'.1) III, only abolll lr, per ('t'nl or Ih,' 1\.taJ
co~' of a uUl\"f'r~iI\' l'dut"a'illn.

h',', wooIII.h:I\"'lo be 1I.I1,bll"Sor tn'hlecl
10 IlIcn'a", Sll:",llr:lntly univ('rsitv n've.
!""'S. I hal wI'ulll h" 11poli. kllily no:.I'I"'"''
lug n!,,\'p I'\'j '; If II \\t'I" ,'cornJ'llnie.d tJ,
l~f.'llt'rllll";IIW~'t'a~,'''i In lilt' ft'tkl.aI-provin..

11SIIl""1I1 alii 1'11111.

I~"IIIIIII' O"t:IIIO C.b,,"', JlI..ks "" ('PIIUft
(II' p'f~'ka,:t' of ()Pl ions rur f.'han,~., 1111'tHli-
V(,,.,"lll's w,lI hav!' '0 rdv IIn Ih,' (\111;11'10
(cnmnl 1m, lInrvl'r:;if.V AU:II'''. a (;u\'t'I"1'.
tl1f'III-:'pl)fUI1f1.'lI :HI\'I","ry 1:11)\11'. fn n1..1c8
Iht. 1111111';fryawarp uf lis nrohh,ltls.

By JOHN CRUICKSHANK
The 20-yellr-old tradition in Ontario 01

allempting 10 pro\'ide a u!1in'rsay educa-
tion lor VIrtually all who seck it may soon
be brought 10 an abrupt end lor want 01
money.

A decade or budget culS has spawned
overcrowded classes. obsolele t<:-achi!11,!
and research equipment. deteriorating
intellectual sland:!nJs and low lacultY
morale.

Despite productivity increases and elll.
clencies thaI have rl'duced Ihe cost 01 edu.
cating each sludent to Just ;,) per cent 01
the average spending 01 olher provinces,
Ontario wants funher eCllnor11les.

But Grant Clarke of the Council of Ontar.
io Universities, an organ,zatlon thaI bril}g,s

together the heads 01 the proVlncc's uni\'er.
sities, thinks Ihere is lillie room lor lurther
cuts.

"The only way you're going to save
money now is to CUt the size of Ihe system
and sacrifice accessibility (01 qualified
students to places at university)," says
Mr. Clarke.

"But it's very hard lor this Government
to admit that it can't arrord to finance the
system at an errective rate to provide qual.
ity education."

Continuing austerily without substantial
reorganization will "ensure the demise or
quality un:versities in Ontario." a commit.
tee or senior Educa[ion ~lintstry ollicials

~nd university presidents Dredic[c~r
ago.

Betle Stephenson. Ontario's 'l.finist!"r or
(ollo-'g..s ;lOd UniversitIes. who COrT'mlS.

slOned tl:e report. has promised bul nOI yet
published a comprehe!1sive responsr:: to the
comrniltt!c's conciuslOns.

According to Or. Stephl.'n,on's advisers
thl' uni\'ersltit-s' Iin:lOclal pli!!ht is now so
severe that the Governmem can no lon!!>:r
postpOnl' suml' tOugh dt'cisions about the
IUlure 01 the institutions.

Ii..re arc the options 11'001 which the
Ontario Governml.'nt must eventually
chose a new direcllon ror university educa.
tion in the province: -

. Option 1: Plow anolher S-!OO-m:llion
11I10the universily sys[l.'rn 10 repi~ce r so-
Ie\(: equipment. renovale badlv decaymg
bUildings. pay hl~h~r salarlt!s and re~tJce
the size 01 classes in high-dl'mand areJS
such as compull'r science. busllless admln.
istration and comml'rce and eCI,r.oml(;S.

There is IItle IIkl'lIhood Ihe Govt'mnwl1I
will pursue Ihls option. As Dr. Ste~henson
said in a recenl in[erVll'W:

"J don't know when penple are gOing 10
understand Ihat GO\'l'rllln..!1ts can't b.. all
things to all people al all times. 'i h(.re i- a
limit 10 what vou can do thaI wav. un:~ss
you want to m'ake Ihe unive~sillt:s arms 01
Government - and 1 don't think anvbody
wants 10do thal." . .

.. Option 2: Close se\'eral univerS!I!es.
By reduclOg the lotal exper.sl's oi the

~ystem. thl' Govt'rlllnent wIIIII,j he f~et' 10
pr"vIlJl' Ihe n:malOl!1j! IOSIIIUII"!1Sw,th Ill('
cash Ihey need 10 Imprnve Ihe quality of
t>dllcation tht'v deliver.

Premier \\iilllam Davis, who as Educa.
tion :\finister durin!! the 19Cf)spresIded
over the rapid expansion of [he collf'ges
and unl\'cl'!alll's sYSI(.m. h.IS J'l'J"c{('d thIS
option. No UnlverSilies will be closed.

As Qlwen's l:niverslt~. politics pru(c,",sor
p,.ter Leslie wryly notes ia a SIUOY"f pOiI..
lics and univer~illl'S: "Wh"n a go,,'prnrrwnt
catt:J:')rlcally rl'lu~.es 10 ellterla," rht: !tJea
01 ,hulling duwn a university liS p':lIty bas
more 10do with regional development than
with education."

The P!mark might also read: "What
politician in his right mlOd would clo~e a
university in Windsor, P~terborough or
T"l'lIlIt" dllrlll1: a dl'I'p I('C j'::I;!OII')'~'

. Opii..n:1:SI:!"h,:1'1<1"111l'n,..,IIIII'III, hy
rai~,H1g (';\1, ann' ~;I:llId:lld'" .

I Ills COlliS!' i:-; IlIIdlUJ: l~ruwin!~ ~t:"IIf.rl
(UIIOII'~ UlliVf',';ify ddrnilli'~II';lfnr:, :1".1 Dr.
SI"pl,,'oslIlI's :ulvh,'rs. Th..y argu,' 111:11ir
tilt' (iOV('I"IHlII'nt would jusl Iu:ulliain the
pn'.':"',' I<'v..1 ..I lillandlll:, 1..'Sc'r "111'1I1-
nv'uls wuqld :_lJow rlu.' ul1i\'.'r~.;i(i.t's In
SIH'IHI more Illflllt'Y hI) ('aeh SltHil'U(,

"\\,111'11 for hudgf'f I't'a.',uus \,011 ("i1l1 nlaill-'

laill ('ill,,'r ar",'::sih,liIY III' tjllality "I ..dll.

Cfllillli. 'I1I:tI'ly 0111:;1 ~(IIlIe hrs'[," says
{ nl:" II:"'/',,w..r. p Slll..1I1 "I Lakdl..ad
UIII\Trsify,

"OI!lPI'W.I';t'. yuu utllsf ask you.."Plf:
'A(',,"s'.llnhly In wha"" Why hllllll~r II we
an'II" gUll1g In givf~ uur ~llJd('lIf~ a J~of)d
ctluC':lIion'?"

Th" Ulliv'.,."ily IIf 1'111011111 I~as an-

nll"IIl,,'d Ihat it will slim ils ('nrn"o<'nls by
ill ",.."I 10 1"'1' ('('111 tlurin!: the lI"xl d,...;"le
in an r-rlort In hl:nlllw a "Ie.llter, illlcllt:t:tu-
ally IOllgl1t~r ill~filufion,"

--



IJHVERSITIES HAVECHOICE
Ihlt OellA 11.1:;m..t with lilli,' sun','SS

rt nlly ill1prt'ssilll: politit'lans on Iht' n..ed

leu UWrI' 1:I'IU'lCIusallt! r"tion;II Im"nclI18
poli..i,'s. I'",. Ih.' past 1IIr,'" Yl'a,.s th,' \1iW\-
islly 01 Collo-g,'s and Unl\'.'rsit...s II,,, 16-
11"' 1 nCllA's advico' I1n gr"nl Inrlt',l~es
and it': warnil1l~s thaI Ihl' syslt'm is nil Ihe
hrulk 01 ,lis:)s"'r.

Sm,',' Ih., last tinlt' thc' (;(I\'l'tnnwnl the
cnllllciI's advice, Ihl' ws!t'm has n'l't'ived

about $3~'n'lIIillinn 10-,,' Ih III rh,' "'!',I' '~~
'''Mh' ht'I"'"'",, I'i 1.1"., .,y (" rn.!I!II:llt(
1111..111V. ,

1I1I1'nn ~Iallh.'ws, Ihl' c'ouneal's pr,'s..
denl, :lchniUl'd last sprin,: h,' omit! dn little
In ('ullvinn' Ihl' pn'vilh't' In inn t'a'l' its
Slll'pllrl Inr IhI' IInl\','r'ltv "'Clnr.

"II I thollght IlIr a 111111111"my r,'sogl1/)-
tinn wnllitl I:I'! nni\','rsili..s IUlldmg C'\'",t\
l~I":l11o inllation, I'd I'('sign tod,IY,"tit' lolel
a d.'It'j:alinn nf sludl'nls. "lIul if wnllidn't
nlilkl''' bil IIf diff"f('nc,'. Ynu knnw it. And
I knllwif,"

NEXT: Ottawa's power grab
---~ ----

lB. FAIl11M
CIw__"~".

"Waltl'WaittUtten to 1M!, , . W. _'t
-..v lu ,."

Ottawa dangles $3.2 billion as bait
for more say in,university education

By JOHN CRUICKSHANK

Nobody can force the provlllces 10 discuss
higher le~rning with Serge Joyal.

But the nl'wly appoinred federal Secretary
of State I)as $.1.2-blllicn a year that says they
will,

That's the amount Ottawa estimates it
gives the provinces in ca~h and lax points to
support Canada's universities and colleges. It'
represents more than hair the cash spent 111
the institulions.

And the ledentl Government believes tliat
contribution ~houltJ buy dlS('usslons - and an
agreement nn l)(OwIhe cash IS spl'nt.

If an aCl'Ord IS stru('k it could determine:
. Minimumsta'ndards of quality and in-

vestment;
. Whowill qualify to receive a university
education in Canada;
. Howmuch publicaid will be available to
students who need loans and grants;
. Vihatsorts of programs will be available
and how mar.y places in each;
. The commitment Canadians will make to
research in the ul1lversaies;
. And how the Canadian taxpayer will payb~' -

The provinces' initial bargaining position
will be that there can be no accord because
there is nothing to negotiate.

Their trump card is the new Constitution,
which says that education is a provincial
responsibility.

They've been Il'ceiving money for higher
education from the rpderal Govpmment slllce
the Second World War with no slrlngs atta-
ched - and they want td keep It thaI way.
Above all, the'! SUSDectthe lederal GO\'Pm-
ment is makli,g an unconstitutional power
grab to turn [he universities into fancy
ntanpower training centres.

The constilutional argument - and [he
provinces' position that no bargaining is
Deeded - may not hold for long.

Ottawa policy planners say the federal
Government might llI1dnew ways to distnb-
ute its billions, cutting the provinces out of
the action,

The federal Government could give the
money directly to the universities - and
achieve its policy objectives by applying
conditions to the granls.

Another possibility could be a national
student voucher system under which the led-
eral Government would underwrite some
panion of all students' fees. That would give
Ottawa the public visibility it wants for its
dollars.

The most dramatic possibility is a scheme
for a multi-billion-dollar [ax break. Under
this scheme, Ottawa wouid simply stop con-
tributing to higher education and instead
plow those doll;;,rs back into the econumy
through federal lax reductions on individuals
and corporations.

But the institUtions Ibemselves would not
see any of this muney and uuld .probably be
required tf) double or triple their fees to
remain solvent.

Despite the imponance of these discus-
sions to the universities, their representa-
tives will not be participants.

The uncertalllties of futllre financing plans
- and the cash shortages the IIIstitulions now
suffer - reduce the measures the univer-
sities can take to plan for Ihe luture or even
make lhelr day-ta-day operations more eih-
cient.

While dollars are available for this school
year, the dlft~clion for the IUture IS unclear.

The Camdian Association of Cniversitv
Teachers, lmwlihng 10 t.!~e sides in the dis-
cussiuns, wants nallo:1al PUbliC heanngs on
the role of Ihe urllvprSllIes - beiore any rash
decisions ,Ire taken.

Rul that should be the lea~t of their wor-
ril's. The I,ISI set 01 "'cal arran~ements to
determine what federal monev would be
available under the Established Program
Financlllg agreement or 1977touk 10 years to
nej!ntiale.

Ottawa sources sav the SecretarY of State
has a ~pnn)?" 1';&1,de.1tJllne to hrl:1;\ tl) the
Cabinet dralt le;!ISlallon to es[abllsh the na-
lional responsihllllil'S or the unl\'ersities and
Ihe amount of rederal monel,' available.

But bdore that is possible the governments
must, at the very leasl, agree on the ground
rules.

The provlllcial education ministers, who
met with then-Secretarv of State Gerald
Regan in early July, say they will not talk
money withoul their treasurer" present. They
want a first mmislers' conlerence on the
principles of health and educalion financing
and a fiscal arrangements act developed and
negolialed bv flllance ullicials.

The issues will be exceptionally difficult to
negotiate because Ouawa and the provlllces
have radlcallv dlUerent interpre[3l1onS 01 the
history 01 the' polst 15years of not-so-coopera-
tive fl'<lerahsm.

From 1%7 through 1977. the federal Go-
vernmenl paid lor 50 per cent of most of the
operatll1g costs of all ulllversaies and co!leg-
es In Canada.

The 1977arrangeml'nt droppedthe direct
link between fedr'ral Ir;!:>!.,r' and spendlllg
in the UI1IVI'r"l!t's. L'nd.,r lIIe Establ"hed
Program FlllanCln~ ,\~n'em""t, OUawa I!ave
up tax pomts tu Ihe provll1ces and lranslered
cash direct Iv IIIto their cuilers - in amounts
that increased with national economIC
growth. The only condilions of lhe agreement
were that mll1lmUm standards would be met

111Ihe area nf hl'alth (,3re. Then- "':1< 1'1<1rp-
qUlrement to mel\t mtntnlllm CC)j'H.ii:If~:'1S",{
investment in aeadenllc excellt'nce or re-
search eflort.

Thl' systen1, no longer n'qulr.'d a r!1}"::'~
a('counllllg or how the money "as sp.'nI 1:1
..du('ation.

Allhllugh III 1977 the hl)!her el~,,('.It!":)
component of the transler W.ISraken '" bc ]~
per Cl'n[ 01 the toral. !hl'r,; \\'.1' .,.. 1,,,'1\ rl'-
qUlrl'int!nt that Uw pn'\'I~c";'~ "'Pt.":u .tH ,'~ ..;1\"
of the monel,' rl'cel\'..d alt..r that 0') liI1lH'''-
Sitll'S and coile2es.

The purpose of [hl' a!!r,'cmt'l1t, <n Pnr:,e
Minister Pil'rrc Tn:d~.1au s.!:.!. \\:1" :d 1:1\'::~:::'
provinces a stablc' !low Of iCJ!li!SIIJr ne.I.;n
1nd hicl'er educallon, and ,.)me "~centl\.t! [0
bnng C.»IS under ClJ:11fo'i.

Accordmg (0 ft.~dt'r'li ..:t:lt::-t:c:,. "':f' oru\";:~c.
es rook acv:1ntage oi the tjPpO~i'.l~1j[~'(U -;1-
phon dollars out ur Ihl'ir un:ver':t:~,.

WhHc' Ihl' portIO:! or Ih<! it":"~.d Iransfer
theoret!('allv IIItenued ior urll ~~:tlf< in-
creased by 46 per cent Cd\\ '~l'n 1"~7 and \,,-.)
provlncl:!1 ;;p.:ndll1)! "lcre;,,,'<I, on :.In .I\'er-
age. only db-Jut 25 pl'r c~m.

The pro\'lIIces cnn't ac('t.';'t [h.- f~'der:11
cal(,lilallon but do admit lrodt the\' have h._'id
gr:tnr increases (0 U"I\'(:r~:~Il.~St..,,;u rr~"'!.
ous lt~vt'lo;. Tht"v ~.lV th~': wt:r.:. ;'-lr\.l.J !U
spend an IItcrea~t'd PMIW:i oi :h':'lr f:01.1I1(;al
r~~ourcl'S to meet an rar:<.ily II'Cf'!:I>I~g ~:II
for hl'alth COSIS.

"Wc"ve done a )?lMoJj'Jh IIf ma,,,,,!mg nur
unrversny ~yst('m and br::i~:ng UJ,b Ulii.h'r
cl'ntrol," s:tvs Bl~n \~ ilsun. ,~:-SI~t..1~Ht.:eou[v
mlllisler of iht! Ontanc. :'>til1lstry 01 Colleg'"s
and Vl1Ivcrsl!ies.

"That's what we were sllppo,ed ((j ~o.
Whal rir-ht h:l\'l~ the fl'<1sgUl to b~ angry with
us fur slIccl''c'd':tg".'"

Mr Rl'~an. when he was St'('ft:!arv uf
State. :)311.1the federal r;u\'f:r~lm~'rit w~~t,:c! (0
reduce the ~harc tJi r'.'q '( :.try ~f._.~;;
Ouawa finances. He SUl!l(e5:~tI !n!i re~'Jc[."n
could be pha~~d In over- a nurn!).'r .,( Yt~rs to
allow Ihe pro\'lI1ces time to ;J;l!u-~.

The polllt remains hll;hly C',:::,'I::IOUS. 0((".
wa and Ih~ Drovinces are cI,)lm,~;? the :..qjl
right to cert~tln tax p{]1n(~CG\"crt..~'JnG~r ~:IC
last IIscal agreement. Determll:m~ "'!1Jt I,
legally rederallax IIIcome ;Jlld \\tI.1l IS j.'t!.,,:y
provlllcial rene\'ue IS. accordlll~ to (lII;Jncl,.1
experts in borh level;; of ~(J...err;ment. .. terro-
bly complex problem.

But Ottawa experts say if the federal G()-
vemment really wants to ,n It, ::')1111/'<:
hlJ!h~r educatIon u car PJ2'!ic r~~c l~h'r:l:il
accounts suiilClc'ntly 10 );!';'e tn~ pro",nc"s t:.ox
poinls for hl'alth spend III2 while ~."J(.'ng on !o
billions previously earm"rkC\J ior PI 't-secon-
dan' education.

It IS linJok'ely that any res,.lutlun of tne
federal-provmcial Imp;b:i~ ...lil :)fl':g '.\')r'~
dollars Into lhe uniVerSlIll's' bu ,gets. ..,'h"t
mosl professors and adm"Hstrat'.~, now .,._.:io:
IS an end 10 the chaus In f":,,nc, ~ p'JiIC:; d,'d
a senous national reappr".s,ll of ~:Je rll'O:tn,..
UIH,'ersltlt:S should pi;.!, In CanarJlan S'"'."II
and ecun!Jmic deVl'I...t>men( In lh~ :.r:Jr:-.
ahcad.
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